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Abstract
Objectives: We evaluated the results of mobile, one stage, bilateral ear surgery conducted in Greenland, where chronic otitis media with and without suppuration is prevalent. The study aimed to increase the number of operations conducted and to reduce the cost of ear surgery in remote areas.

Materials and methods: The study was longitudinal and prospective, with a two-year follow up. Seventeen East Greenlandic patients with bilateral chronic suppurative otitis media or chronic otitis media were selected. Their median age was 16 years; 53 per cent were female and 47 per cent male. Hearing was assessed using median air conduction pure tone average gain, and the ‘take rate’ (i.e. the percentage of total ears with a closed perforation) was evaluated.

Results: All patients attended for follow up. Eighty-two per cent had at least one perforation closed, and the overall take rate was 65 per cent of the 34 ears. The median air conduction pure tone average gain after two years was 18 dB and 13 dB for the right and left ears, respectively. Fourteen patients (82 per cent) obtained an air conduction pure tone average hearing level of \( \leq 25 \) dB in at least one ear. In total, 71 per cent of the patients were satisfied. There were no hearing hazards.

Conclusions: The results of mobile, one stage, bilateral ear surgery conducted in Greenland for long-lasting chronic suppurative otitis media and chronic otitis media were acceptable and safe, and more ears underwent surgery at reduced cost compared with unilateral ear surgery.
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Introduction

Around the world, ear surgery is generally performed in tertiary care settings. In most developing countries and in many remote areas, access to tertiary care and to ear surgery is limited, even though chronic otitis media may be highly prevalent.\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^3\) Thus, the provision of mobile ear surgery units which bring surgeons to such areas may enable improved surgical ear care, even if the results are somewhat poorer than those from tertiary units.\(^6\)\(^-\)\(^9\) Many ENT patients in such areas are in need of ear surgery either to improve hearing, to stop ear discharge or to enable the use of hearing aids. It is important to treat as many patients as possible, and also to reduce treatment costs.

Recently, reports from two state-of-the-art tertiary units conducting one stage, bilateral ear surgery for small, uncomplicated, dry tympanic membrane perforations have shown acceptable, safe results without any iatrogenic sensorineural hearing injury.\(^10\)\(^-\)\(^13\) However, these studies did not assess large-sized perforations due to long-lasting chronic otitis media or chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM), which are often seen in populations at high risk of otitis media (including those in Greenland).\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^2\) Beal et al. reported the surgical results of a mobile ear surgery unit serving the indigenous population of the Bethel area in Alaska.\(^6\) The report mentioned that bilateral ear surgery was performed in some patients, but the results were not specified.

The population of Greenland is 55 000. There are 16 healthcare districts, each housing a small hospital with an operating theatre and sterilisation facilities. Recently, mobile ear surgery units have been introduced in Greenland and acceptable results have been reported, even where access to continued, specialised care is minimal.\(^9\) However, as bilateral ear disease is present in almost one-third of the approximately 4000 Greenlanders with chronic otitis media and CSOM, we decided to introduce bilateral ear surgery in order to increase the number of operated ears, and thereby also to reduce the cost per ear operated upon.
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The aims of this study were to report the short- and long-term surgical and hearing results of mobile, one stage, bilateral ear surgery in patients with long-lasting chronic otitis media and CSOM who lived in remote areas of Greenland.

Patients and methods

The study was prospective and longitudinal and was carried out in the small town of Tasiilaq, in East Greenland, from 2004 to 2006.

The travelling ear surgery team consisted of an experienced ear surgeon (the last author), a theatre nurse, an anaesthetist and an anaesthetics nurse. The equipment used has been described elsewhere. The surgery was carried out over three weeks in July and August 2004. We planned two one stage, bilateral operations under general anaesthesia per day, mainly due to limitations in sterilisation capacity.

The patients were selected from a waiting list previously prepared by travelling ENT specialists who assessed patients' CSOM and chronic otitis media and their severity of hearing loss. Children younger than eight years and persons suspected of cholesteatoma or otosclerosis were not included.

Pre-operatively, the surgeon took a history and examined the patient, assisted by an interpreter.

The local ethics committee did not find approval necessary, but all patients gave oral, informed consent.

The most severely affected ear was operated upon first; the other ear was operated upon during the same general anaesthesia session. Patients were discharged the day after surgery with instructions on post-operative care. Sutures were removed after one week.

Follow-up examinations were performed by the first author three weeks and two years after surgery, independently of the ear surgeon. Hearing tests were performed in quiet rooms, but without access to silent booths or the facility for reliable measurement of bone conduction. Audiometry results were therefore recorded as air conduction pure tone average (PTA) values for 500, 1000 and 2000 Hz. Otomicroscopy was undertaken during follow-up examinations. Cleaning of the ear canal was performed with a portable suction aid.

Definitions

Chronic suppurative otitis media was defined as an ear with evidence of chronic tympanic membrane perforation persisting for several years, with present or intermittent otorrhoea.

Chronic otitis media was defined as an ear with evidence of chronic dry tympanic membrane perforations persisting for several years.

Statistical analysis

Data were processed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15 for Windows software. Values are given as medians, quartiles and ranges. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to test the difference between the paired variables of pre- and post-operative hearing results. Test results were two-sided, and the level of significance was set at \( p \leq 0.05 \).

Results

The median age of the 17 patients was 16 years (range: eight to 38 years); nine (53 per cent) were female and eight (47 per cent) male. All patients attended for follow up: one was seen after one year, 15 were seen after two years and one (who had moved to West Greenland) was seen after four years.

Pre- and peri-operative findings and surgical techniques

Four patients had bilateral CSOM, four patients had CSOM in one ear and chronic otitis media in the other, and nine patients had bilateral chronic otitis media.

Patients with suppuration prior to surgery were treated with topical eardrops containing ciprofloxacin and hydrocortisone; some also received additional oral dicloxacillin prior to the operation and this was continued for 8 to 10 days after surgery.

Type one tympanoplasty or myringoplasty using temporalis muscle fascia grafting as either onlay or underlay was applied in five patients (10 ears; 29 per cent) with subtotal or smaller perforations. In the remaining 12 patients (24 ears) (71 per cent) having total or almost total perforations, we used a cartilage palisade technique, harvesting unilaterally from the concha of the pinna. One operation was a repeat procedure via a retroauricular approach; all other patients were operated upon via an end-aural approach.

Sixteen of the ears had total pars tensa perforations, usually bilaterally. Subtotal (central) perforations were found in 18 ears, and 16 of these were anterior or inferior.

Gelfoam impregnated with antibiotics was used for the tympanic cavity, while the external ear canal was packed with Gelfoam and two pieces of gauze impregnated with hydrocortisone, terramycin and polymyxin B for approximately three weeks. Some ears were tightly packed, while others were packed lightly to enable some air passage and sound transmission.

Mastoidectomy and ossiculoplasty were not performed. No cholesteatomas or early complications were found.

Two- to three-week follow up

Two patients from a town far to the north were seen for treatment control two weeks’ post-operatively, because they had to fly home. One was seen to be without perforations, after cleaning the ear canals. The other patient still had Gelfoam covering the pali-sades and so their result could not be determined. At two-year follow up, both these patients had intact tympanic membranes bilaterally.

Of the remaining 15 patients, who were seen three weeks post-operatively, only four (27 per cent) were healed bilaterally, three of whom had been grafted with temporalis muscle fascia. Five (33 per cent)
Presented 17 TM status at 3 wks TM status at 2 yrs of 10 (60 per cent), respectively). Comparing patients undergoing the cartilage palliations seen at late follow up were considerably smaller than those seen pre-operatively. There was no difference in closure rate assessed at late follow up. Four patients were treated with prolonged application of impregnated gauze, while all others with perforations were treated with topical eardrops for an additional seven days. Bilateral packing of the ear canal was not reported to be a problem.

Late follow up
The surgical outcomes of the 17 bilateral operations are shown in Table I. We found post-operative fluctuation between intact and perforated tympanic membranes in 10 (66 per cent) of the 15 patients in whom ear status was assessed at both three weeks and two years post-operatively (see Table II). Most perforations seen at late follow up were considerably smaller than those seen pre-operatively. There was no difference in closure rate assessed at late follow up, comparing patients undergoing the cartilage pali- sad technique with those undergoing the temporalis muscle fascia technique (16/24 (67 per cent) and six of 10 (60 per cent), respectively).

All 17 patients underwent a post-operative hearing test at late follow up. Fourteen (82 per cent) had an air conduction PTA hearing level of \( \leq 25 \text{ dB} \) in at least one ear. One patient had undergone no pre-operative hearing test; however, this patient’s air conduction PTA results at one-year follow up were 10 and 13 dB, for the respective ears.

### TABLE I
RESULTS OF 17 ONE STAGE, BILATERAL OPERATIONS FOR CSOM OR COM IN GREENLANDIC PATIENTS, AT FOLLOW UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>( n ) (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presented</td>
<td>17* (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral closure</td>
<td>8 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral closure</td>
<td>6 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least one closed perforation</td>
<td>14 (82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermittent discharge</td>
<td>7 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall closure (cars)(^1)</td>
<td>22 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermittent discharge (cars)(^1)</td>
<td>8 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complications</td>
<td>1 (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fifteen patients were seen at two years’ follow up, one at one year and one at four years. \(^1n = 34\) ears. CSOM = chronic suppurative otitis media; COM = chronic otitis media.

### TABLE II
TYMPANIC MEMBRANE STATUS IN 15 GREENLANDIC PATIENTS UNDERGOING ONE STAGE, BILATERAL EAR SURGERY FOR CSOM OR COM, AT 3-WEEK AND 2-YEAR FOLLOW UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TM status at 3 wks</th>
<th>TM status at 2 yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intact (( n ) (%))</td>
<td>Perforated (( n ) (%))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact</td>
<td>11 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perforated</td>
<td>6 (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data refer to a total of 30 operated ears. CSOM = chronic suppurative otitis media; COM = chronic otitis media; TM = tympanic membrane; wks = weeks; yrs = years

Pre-operative and two-year post-operative hearing tests were available for 15 patients; these patients’ air conduction PTA results improved significantly in both ears (see Table III). In 13 out of these 15 (87 per cent), a gain in air conduction PTA was observed two years post-operatively. The hearing gains were bilateral in all but two patients, whose air conduction PTA hearing levels showed little change in one ear but improvement in the other. Pre-operatively, all 15 patients had air conduction PTA levels of >20 dB in both ears. After two years, nine (60 per cent) of these patients had levels of ≤20 dB in at least one ear. At two-year follow up, the median air conduction PTA hearing gain for the individual ears was 18 dB for the right ears (25 and 75 per cent quartiles: 10 and 23 dB; range: –22 to +37 dB) and 13 dB for the left ears (25 and 75 per cent quartiles: 7 and 21 dB; range: –15 to +40 dB), compared with pre-operative values.

Two patients showed a bilateral deterioration in air conduction PTA hearing levels (being –15 and –22 dB, and –6 and –8 dB, for the respective ears). These hearing losses were conductive, and both the patients were found to have large, bilateral re-perforations at two-year follow up.

No patients showed any clinical signs of sensorineural hearing catastrophes.

At late follow up, all 17 patients were questioned on their satisfaction with their ear surgery, and all responded. Twelve (71 per cent) were satisfied, one (6 per cent) was not satisfied and four (24 per cent) were unsure.

One patient developed a unilateral cholesteatoma and was referred for further surgery.

### Discussion

Many ear surgeons question the wisdom of one stage, bilateral ear surgery for chronic otitis media and CSOM, because of the potential risk of subsequent sensorineural hearing loss and even deafness. Studies conducted in the 1970s and 1980s reported this risk to be 1.2–4.5 per cent; a more recent study reported that 1.3 per cent of 2224 patients with normal pre-operative bone conduction showed evidence of sensorineural hearing loss following middle-ear surgery.\(^{14,15}\) These same studies reported the risk of post-operative deafness to be between 0.2 and 0.5 per cent. Thus, the risk of disaster during ear surgery is agreed to be very low. Two recent studies...
conducted under optimal clinical conditions in state-of-the-art tertiary units, which assessed one stage, bilateral ear surgery with myringoplasty or type one tympanoplasty in selected patients with relatively simple tympanic membrane defects in dry ears, both reported acceptable success rates (as indicated both by bilateral closure rate of perforations (72–94% per cent) and by bilateral closure of air–bone gap to within 20 dB (60–100 per cent)).

The advantages of one stage, bilateral procedures include, most notably, the reduced cost of ear surgery per ear and the greater numbers of ears which can be operated upon, but also the requirement to harvest graft material from only one side. The disadvantages of these procedures are the prolonged operation time and the need for three weeks’ bilateral ear packing post-operatively. However, the latter is reported to represent only a minor problem. Accordingly, bilateral ear surgery may be advantageous to populations with a high prevalence of chronic ear disease and limited access to ear surgery, such as in Greenland.

Our group published recently the results of 274 cases of unilateral ear surgery for chronic otitis media and CSOM carried out in a mobile setting in Greenland. Two or (at most) three patients (i.e. two or three ears) were operated upon per day. The study showed a long-term ‘take rate’ (i.e. the percentage of total ears with closed perforations) of 76 per cent, and the long-term median air conduction PTA hearing gain was 18 dB on the best side. Furthermore, most of the perforations observed at late follow up were considerably smaller than those seen before surgery.

The patients in our two studies are comparable, and the results of the present study are thus acceptable (although there is of course room for improvement). Table IV shows the results of ear surgery for chronic otitis media and CSOM in Inuit populations from Canada and Alaska, and an Australian Aboriginal population, and in the present study’s population. It can be seen that the tympanic membrane closure rates are rather low when considering the total operated ears, but acceptable when considering the number of patients with at least one perforation closed. All but two of these comparable studies were performed at tertiary hospital units. Other studies assessing mobile ear surgery in remote areas of Mexico and Namibia have reported success rates of 61 to 84 per cent.

Overall, the presented results are not comparable to those obtained from state-of-the-art tertiary centres. This was due especially to the more severe, chronic (and in many cases tympanosclerotic) state of the ears in our study population, and also to the impossibility of close specialist follow up post-operatively. In addition, our hearing tests did not comply with the usual standards and recommendations, and the results are therefore not comparable with post-operative hearing results from well equipped tertiary units. Our hearing test results are however comparable to those of studies performed in similar circumstances. We found satisfying, long-term improvement in air conduction PTA results. We also found no evidence of sensorineural hearing loss due to ear surgery.

Another notable finding of the present study was the high degree of post-operative fluctuation between intact and perforated tympanic membranes. This was also evident in our previous studies in Greenland, emphasising the importance of long-term follow up.

---

### TABLE IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Patients</th>
<th>Follow up</th>
<th>TM closure (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beal et al.</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>School children</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodovsky et al.</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>School children</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower et al.</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>Children</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal et al.</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>All ages</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough et al.</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>All ages</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr &amp; McCullough</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12 yrs</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bretlau et al.</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>5–62 yrs</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval et al.</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>School children</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mak et al.</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>4–67 yrs</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homste et al.</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>8–60 yrs</td>
<td>75, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present study</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8–36 yrs</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapted with permission. Some patients had bilateral ear surgery. It is possible that some patients with at least one closed perforation are counted twice. The data are therefore not comparable to those of studies performed at tertiary units. The data are also not comparable to those obtained from state-of-the-art tertiary centres. This was due especially to the more severe, chronic (and in many cases tympanosclerotic) state of the ears in our study population, and also to the impossibility of close specialist follow up post-operatively. In addition, our hearing tests did not comply with the usual standards and recommendations, and the results are therefore not comparable with post-operative hearing results from well equipped tertiary units. Our hearing test results are however comparable to those of studies performed in similar circumstances. We found satisfying, long-term improvement in air conduction PTA results. We also found no evidence of sensorineural hearing loss due to ear surgery.
Where possible, we tried to avoid massive packing of the external ear canals; despite this, most patients were packed completely and bilaterally. However, no patients objected to this. Two years after surgery, we asked whether patients were satisfied with their operations; 71 per cent stated that they were. Only one patient reportedly being unsatisfied, the stated reasons being persistent, intermittent discharge and less hearing improvement than expected. The rate of satisfaction for our previous study in Greenland was comparable, at 73 per cent.9

The only complication we detected was cholesteatoma development in one patient, and this could not be related to the patient’s bilateral surgical procedure.

Some authors recommend the cartilage palisade technique for the repair of especially large tympanic membrane perforations.26 We found that the closure rate for this technique (67 per cent) was not significantly better than that for the temporalis muscle fascia technique (60 per cent), and certainly no better than that for the fascia technique used in our previous study of unilateral ear surgery in Greenland (in which the closure rate for total perforations was 15 out of 18 (83 per cent) after two years’ follow up).9 Cartilage palisades may be covered with fascia or perichondrium on the external ear canal side and may prevent a perforation between two palisades, particularly in ears with slightly moist middle-ear mucosa, a common finding among Greenlandic patients.27,28 This may improve the closure rate.

**Conclusion**

This study shows that mobile, one stage, bilateral ear surgery for chronic otitis media, performed by a mobile ear surgery unit in remote areas; such results have not previously been reported.

The overall graft ‘take-rate’ (i.e., percentage perforation closure) was 65 per cent of a total of 34 ears.

Seventy-one per cent of patients were satisfied, and there were no hearing hazards.

Mobile, one stage, bilateral ear surgery for large, bilateral tympanic membrane perforations, conducted in remote areas without optimal surgical facilities, is safe and has acceptable results.
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